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EIGH'!' DEBATERS TO TOPEKA TOURNAMENT.
Contest
andid Dragons Meet
Commentary Vikings in Crucial
By Chuck Davis
ON 'NOVEMBER THE 11th, 1918
the following message cnme from the
White House. Gilliland Expected To Be
"My /Fellow Countrymen; The 'Ar- Back In DraJton Lineup;
mistlce was signed this morning, Locals Gridders 'Doped
Everything that America fought for To Win I
hns been accomplished. It will now be n b R k
our fortunate duty to assist by sober, By Kennell" Hunt I eaters an "The. Planning committee has done
friendly counsel and by materlnl aid I Its best. I don't think we've left nny-
in the e-atablishment of just demo- The battle of the champions between Htegh len College thing out," These are the words of
cracy throughout the world." Pittsburg and Parsons wil\ be> playcd I Miss MaUde Laney, member of the
Nov. 17 on the college field, The two ret Planning Committee for the first
FRITZ KUHN Is now on trlnl in tenms are tied, with Coffeyville for Debate 1 t all school dance of Pittsburg High.
New Pork on several charges of hav- first place; all have won one and lost The committpe working with a com-
ing misused the privileges granted one In the conference competition. Two Pittsburg Teams Get Into mittee of the student council has
him as an American. He will now have The game wl1l almost decide the S. -Don S,lagle Photo Saturday's Final Rounds; lal'd full plans and rules ~o'r the dnnce
Debaters and speakers who went to Topeka this morninlt fo ' .'
n first-hand chance to see the ndvnnt- E. K. winner. Both teams are strong, . Fort Scott Wms Miss Helen Lanyon Is chnirman of
h
1\ two-day tournament are pictured a~ove: first row. left to right,
ages of thnt self-same Bil of Rig ts large and courageous. The Dragons N'd the committee and Miss Laney and
11 W al a Chandler, Marltaret Naylor, Geotgeanne Switzer, Jane Pratt; . f PHS d b t k dhe so bitterly attach. Persona y, e are given odds to beat the Vikings, Twenty- our . . . e n ers ran e Mr. John White are membe.rs, Thebnck row. H. B. Cheyne. Albert Hopper, Bob Akey. Charles Davis, ' th K S T C twould ndvocnte giving him the snme but' it probably VlI1l be a nip-and-tuck high at, e ., • . ourna- : student committee Is made up elf Har-
kind of a trial he would receive in the battle from start to finish. ment ~rlday a~ Snturday of last I' vey Lnnier, Ray Lance and Shirley
Germnnsystem he 80 adores. The Dragon victory at lola last Debaters 'Attend Dual Control Car week WIth 30 WIns and 28 losses, a Ainsworth '
It's time some of these blow.hards ,,:eek ag~in put them on t~p an~ ~- percentage ~ .617. No Pittsburg tea~ II' Here ar~ the rules as laid- down.
learned that we have no German-A- Vlved thl.'lr courage and falhng sp1r~ts. D b C Arr'leves Here fa'llep' to WIn at least one debate thiS The dance wl1l start ImmediatelyAmericans or Rus'3lan-Amerlcans In Parsons was defeated by Coffeyvtlle e atJe ontest~' year. ,after the football game and Inst un·
this country. We're aU American. 20 to O. • A faur~man tea:., Ra~pp. Stowel~ tl11 twelve o'clock. For those who do
Americans here. Theodore Roosevelt ChaTlle· Gi1~i1and Is ,e~pected to re- At Topeka tit'om College Jack Col1l.ns, Suns me S erma~, an 'not care to dance, other entertainment
P
ut It admirably when he saId there turn to playmg conditIOn by game I" Ruth K'l'legsman, stayed until the wl11 be provided In the Music room.
t' d '11 bol t th ff ' seventh round, and a two-mnn team, I Th' 'II ' d' ,
would be no hyphennted Amerioonism Ime an WI s er e 0 enslve "Sportsmanlik D i ing" MAN I 1S WI consIst of Ifferent kmds of
I thl ountry. attack. Cliff Hull, who has been out Cheyne And Pratt Entered' e r v . Bob 4key and argaret gnes ay· gnmes. An Important ruling is
n s c with an InJ'ured shoulder wl1l prob- I Aft D' S k' Course Goes Into Full Swmg lor remained' tl1l the eight round, I that n n x t h' h hIt
I n eli- lOner pea mg' As Bo B . A tiD . . , I 0 0 e e ecep Ig sc 00 S u-This Columnist would be very happy ably return to the lineup. ' ' ys egm c ua nvmg Both were eliminated by the WInner dents are to attend.
Id t · d b t' t I Pratt Is Extemp Speaker h t Th teif no one 'wou men Ion e a mg '0 Dale Hall, and Charley Leather of The safety driving course, In which of t e tournamen. ere were nI Season tickets will be Issued to
him for the next few weeks. Jack the Vikings have been playing out- Six debaters and two speaker . left 160 students enrolled' this fall, reached rounds ~Ibog,ether.. J 1m Ad' everybody. These tickets will be taken
Collins and Ralph Stowell won the standing football this season and wl1l this morning to represent the high the practical stage this week when The wmn~ls wele 0 mott an i up at th gate and- will not be re-
first debates of their career, going bear close watching. school In the sixth annual high schooi' tp~ c1.~sses began to use a dual.con- Charles Briggs, a team from Forti issued u:r il the next party. Those
into Saturdny'a flnnls! Shermnn and Parsons has had only 27 points debate tournnment at Topeka, Nov. frol safety car, according to "Fritz" Scott. Sec~nd hon~s were tak~n b: 1 who do not attend win be expected
Krlegsman, who ranked at the bottom scored against them this year, 20 Ofl17 and 18. ,. Snoqgrass, instructor durlnll the first a team flom Jo~h~. Amott VIas a! to bring thl.'ir tickets to homeroom
in the nl~ramurnl de~ntes, went in ,l~ ~hich were scored last week, prov- Each school was limited to two semester. 1I,••1 speaker on the wmmng team at Par-I the next day. The dnnce is free.
Snturday s debntes WI.th a perfect Ie mg thnt they pack a lot of defensive team's of two of four speakers. Those "Tha actual driving part of the sons, Topekn, and K. S. T. C. last Enter and leave by the West door
cord. Charles and Jim Marchbnnks, power. The question is, can they debaters who represented P. H. S. course began Nov. 13," asserted Mr.. year. " -I of the Senior High School. No other
the tenm usually rated as the best in match the mighty Purple forwaTd were Margnret Agnes Naylor Bob Snodgrass. The students ll're using En~h team ~ebated SIX rounds Ie ,doors wl11 be open. Wraps are to be
th~ school, (ahem) lost four out of wal1? Akey, Jane Pratt, Georgeanl1e Sv.:ltzer, a car furnished by the Pontiac Motor gardless of wms and losses. Teams I left In the lockers. '
their six debates! The Pittsburg squad Is working hard Nnida Chandler, and Albert Hopper. Company and the American Auto- who had~ b~en defeated more ~han onCQI If anyone leaves the building It wll1
GERMAN DOCTORS hnve been re- in preparwtlon for this game. "'rhe two highest debate teams were mobile Association. were ehmm~ted. For the fmal four, not be possible for him to get back
~. quested to wa'31t their hands several chosen to represent the high school . There' wl1l be fOlUr students and, a rounds Satulday 81 team wh~ lost a i in. The cafeteria will be open to serve
, 'minutes longer to save the use of rub- Dragons Wlell/P-Iay in this contest," asserted Dan Tewell, st~de.9t. ,.Instructor in the cal' for de~ate was OIUt of the runnmg. 1at regular price, pop, candy, gum, and
ber gloves. The Government feels"thnt debate coach. six hours a day and five days a week. I Resolved:' The federal gov~rnmen,~1 Ice cream. 'Students inay go to the
rubber has a much greater need as a Jane Pratt was entered in extemp- The car is scheduled for driving tests should own an~ operate the rallroads, Icafeteria during the dance or at the
war material. What right ha~ the Ger- Strong Frontena'c oraneous, speaking. The topics for the until 6:30 o'clock in the evenings. was the ,quest~on aTgUed by the de-!regular Intermission.
man nnyway to clenn samtary con- extempore were various phases of the "The purpose of the COUl'se is, to baters. SI,x~y-elght ,t~ams fro~ twen- Prncipal Hutchinson wants the fact
dltlons. He is merely on earth to ~ie International sltuntion. teach those not knowing how to drive, ty-two Cities pnrtlclpated m the stressed that all parents are irwlted.
for a grenter Germany, or a hnlr- Team Th rsda Charles Davis and H. B. Cheyne to drive correctly and to teach correct tournament., The balcony will be open for their
brained lender might be a better way U Y entered In after-dinner speaking. H. H. driving habits to those who already Debaters from. Pittsburg were as use.
of puttlitfr it. ICheyne wllI use the topic with which know how to drive, "declnre.d' Mr. follows: W. C. WIIs~n, Edward Boot?, The Parsons High School, team,
OUR BEST WISHES to the foot- Raiders Lead Mineral Belt he won the school niter-dinner speak- Snodgrass. ~Ibert Hopper, ~alda Chandler, Phl- band, and students who attend- the
ball tenm tonight May you bring In a League With Unbroken ing contest Inst yenr--"What's Wrong Each boy wl1l be behind the wheel hp Norman, B1I1 Hazen, Mal'ltaret game will be. invited bo attend the
victory. We're all'with you, and if you Victory Record with America?" The title of Charles about 16 minutes out ,of every week A~es Naylor, Bob Ak~, Ruth" dance.
lose
we feel sure that you will have Davis' speech Is "Federal Control of and the rest of the time In the car Krlegsman.
Th F nt R 'd u d f t d 'H t " will be s""nt observing the others, Sunshine Sher,man, Jack Collins, Safety Drz·vers'd best Also best of luck to e ro enac al ers, n e ea e 'Women s as. rr- I
t~:ed:~:::rs at Topeka. We all apre- In. the Mineral Belt league wl1llnvade Reservations were made Mondny by according to Mr. Snodgrass. Ralp Sbowell, Bill Lynch, Patsy Hut-
elate the work you and Mr. Tewell ~Ittsb,urg Thursday for a non-league Mr. Tewell for the debnters to stay The tests are based on the follow- to, Ellsworth, Owensby, Glenna Ml1ler, Urge Sportstnanship
h
done and we know thnt the school tilt With the Dragons. at' the Hotel Kansan. Ing objectives: Shifting gears, driving Chnrles DaVIS, James ~archbanks, For the first time In the history of
ave h R'd 'h d' f . forwaTd and backward on a straight Jane Pratt, Georgeanne SWitzer, James PHS "S t I'k D" ".
will have nothing to be ashamed of In T e nl, ers ar~ ea mg or their • ' M'II' t d M ' t' . . por sman I e rlVlOg IS
the results you produce. tenth straight Mmeral Belt Champ- FIre Damages line, judging the position of car, turn- I mg on an axme co t. being taught to the 160 stUdents who
Ionshlp and have been undefeated In Iarc enrolled In these classes. Mr. Snod-
GERMANY IS blaming \England the league since their loss to GirardIBailey Home grass will be assisted by sev:eral stu-
for the explosion thnt ~ecked the last yenr. Fire swept the home of Mrs, dents who are enrolled in the Snfety
Munich beer halI where Httler ~poke. Pittsburg Is given an' edge in the I George B. Bailey, moher of Miss Jes- I'Drivcrs Education course at the Col-
That's probnbly whnt ~hamberlam h~s game but will have to fight to keep sle Bailey mnthemntics Instructor in lege.
been carrying around In that umbre - from upsetting the predict~ons, P, H. S., iast Monday afternoon. The In a recent Booster, Chief Ann-
In few months. Frontenac hns, a fnst, trIcky team totnl damages Is as yet undctemined, : shong brought sharp rebuke down on
TONIGHT THE student body of and has a good, pnssing attnck as, well Mrs, Bailey and another daughter, I the heads of careless High School
P. H. S. will hold Its first dnnce. It as, a good run~mg a,ttack, The R:alders M,iss Ruth Bailey, discovered the fire I' dodvers, Bill Heidy, nn assistant,
is not necessary for me to dwelI on Will pIny Jophn ~rJday at Jophn and not long after returning to thcir home claimed, "If anyone knew why high
whnt this means. We all realize thnt the outcome of th~s game may change at 411 West Kansns, from town. school students nre so careless he
this Is something new In the life of the outlook on thmgs. "I heard a noise which sounded w~uld be a smart man. I guess the
this school. It Is to be hoped that we The Dragons show£'o<l up well, like a mouse scul'l'ying around and main renson is that they like to "show
all renlize that nt the same time It at lola last Snturday and although upon going outside, we f()und the roof off,"
Is a huge responsibility. lola does not have n strong team, ablaze," stated Mrs, Bailey, "At lhe College," assertcd Bill, "we
A FACULTY committee hns been sev~ral DragOll1~ reserves proved All the house, with the e,xception dpvotcd pnrt of our time to study
appointed and they' have met with II they ve got what ~t takes a?d If. they of a small room at the back, bore the books in class and the other part wns
student committee. Working with the are needed they 11 come m mighty brunt of the flnmlng roof. -Don Slagle Photo spent In actually driving a car."
full cooperation of the administration, hnndy. " , , ?!fiss Bailey's room seemed to suf· Student instructors who will teach other PHS students "how "Ful thel'more," Bm said, "I think
they have planned this dance. Lets nlI . Chuck ~J1hl~nd, who w:~s mJu"=d fer the most, with the roof nlmost to drive safely" are pictured above with the dual••control car which, this problem of teaching students to
et in and do the best thnt we can for m the Sprmgfleld game, IS bnck m totally demolished. they use. drive Is a s.erious' one and I'm going
gn this dance resolves the;contlnunnce the line-up and will probnbly be used The cause being as yet undeter- Standlnlt. left to riltht: Bill Hood. Harry Bradshaw, Waldo to try and do my best to teach stu-
~f IIcJtool dances. against the Raiders next Thursday. mined, Miss Bailey pointed, out, "TheI Selburjt. Arthur Rowden, Marvin Edwards, Martin Lee: kneeling, dents to drive more carefully."
The Probnble Llne-'Jps. furnace could hnrdly have started the James Wells Paul Ozbun, Bill Prince, Don Patrick. Beverly Holll.'~'; Bill Hood, nnother assistant, believes
Allied Youth Picnic Team Pos. Team fire, as It was still banked just ns sitting in front. F. M. Snodltrass, director of the Safety-Drivlnll' course, that the peo,ple of high IIchool age can
F t Pittsburg I left It at 7:30 Monday morning be- be the bellt drivers possible. "How-
A ,hamburger fry was held Monday ron enac L'n _.. Brim fore going to work. We suspect elthCol' ing the cnr in a limited space, park- WL _'" Ab t Y ever," he claimed, "I think the reasonNov. 18, 8·t Lincoln Park, by the AI- Paoli ..__.....- M Id d f' , , k f I""' OU our high school stud~nts are so careless
11 d Y u
..... The hamburger fry took Redd _ .._...... Lr _........-.... ae ox e ectlve wll'lng or a spar rom a Ing at an angle, pal'king pnra1lel, •
eo,,, V i L'" T'ms h' " t' '-' d I . th P & W IlIlctures? Is they think they are smart and like
the place O
f the regular noon meet. enanz _ ....- .. ...._ _ - I C Imney., s cermg, 8l.Vppmg, ll4l p ncmg e car r, •
Ing . Splgarelll _._- C _ Gregg The dnmage IS completely covered in ..a ga~age. .' "GeeI Shall I show my teeth when to ..~: ~:~"COllege" dId B'Il
Thirteen members weil'e present. Mc Pheron "._.. RG _.- Hull with Insurance. I beheve the -Jum;oo:s and seniors I smile?" How should I fix my hair?" ' ec are I, we
H t Susnik __..._ RT _ Bottenfield badly need such a drIVIng course al- . ' had practical training under the super.'
They were: Anita Ray, Kenneth un, d II ' REJ Shultz L'b B k W k b t 't i' Ibl ff I Yes, you guessed It, We are ge-ttmg vision of Elliot and Duncan. We are
Barbara Huffman, Rosemary Skear, FOe e tt'I"'--"- QO' - - Lnnce I rary 00 ee SthO u thl , s Im~,oss lael to °Mer st tdo ready to hnve our pictures taken for still taking tests and our finnl one'
...... E dl M' rI runc _...... -_ - Th bl' 'b ' b' h em III" year, exp ned r. no - th A 1
Frank Thogmanm, u ne mgo, Brock ._."... LH ._ _._ _ Bush I e pu IC h rary IS cele ratmg t e "I tw II th ., e nnua. will be this Friday.
be Ed M P Ic Doro" t t f' t I b k k Th grass, n ,o.yenrs a e Jumors" At IdoDt tho" Is w t n'udents ..Loulll Bar ro, na ae r e, - Restivo _ ..._ RH __...__.. CremerI wen y Irs annua 00 wee. e d i I h tb .,..., "'. I think this problem of teaching
thy Redfern, Max Owensby, Coll~n Shock ._ FB _."".__ Gilliland, theme Is bnsed on "Booka Around the an sen OI'S WII ave had e course. should, be doing, The deadline, which careful driving Is more serious than
Vereollo, Marilyn Canfield, and Har- World," ORCIIESTRA WORKING ON Is Dec, 1, is less thnn two weeks away. any other subjeet In school," BI11
old Shields. FORMER JOURNALISM There are dolls representing each CHRISTMAS PROGRAM Now'a the time to start hnving them added, "and I'm going to try my beMt
The guest werej Mrs. Thorpe, Miss STUDENTS VISIT country. The United States has "Huck- taken 80 we will not swamp the photo- to help eliminate many "careless
Mary Nelllon, and Betty Navarre. Ie-Berry Finn" as Its representativ~. For the annunl Ohrhtmas concel't gl'aphers nil at the snme time. high school drivers."
The two sponsors Mr. Thorpe and The Boollter stnff was honored by One hunderd new books for child- the orchestrn Is working up the "Nut- Photogra'phers are only human and' .----- '\
Mr. Tbiebahd were present. the visit of three of Inst year's jour- ren of all ages were brought In; how- cracker Suite," by Tschalkowllky. they cannot show the best ability If
The hamburger fry began at 6 nallsm students, on Thurllday mor- eVer they will not be loaned this week. This selection Includes lIuch wellknown students do not hnve thl'ir pictures
o'clock. After the hamburgers were nlng, last week. The fifth and sixth grades of all numberll ns ",Valse dell Fleurs," "Dan- taken In an orderly, systematic man- The BooBter will not be
eaten the group played games; "two Iva Mae Benrd, Alice Lorraine '3~00(S received iSP~al i,nvitatlons se de la Fee Fragee," "Dan'ae russe nero I published Friday, ~ov. :U.
deep': and "flying dutchman," TI¥! WlI1lnms, and Betty Montgomery were to come and see the display. Trepak," "March," and "Danae Ara- If students desire actual, true to life The next publication' "ill be
,neetlng waa adjourned about 7:46. the thrClO who visited. Miss Nevins, librarian, said that be." Imagell of themselves, they should just 'j Tuesday, Nov. 28,
senior high students might come and act natural when their plctur~ are be-
1LLBR'8- :PIe a WIllie P...... HILLEIr8- hrple a WhIte PhotoL view the dIa}llaJ alao, ,MILLBIr8- Pur}lle a White Pboto8. ing taken. MIL~ER'B- Purple &: White PbotDL
PAGB TWO THE" BOOSTER NOVEMBER 17, 1939.
"30 DOLLARS OR 30 DAYS"
'Yhich method of 1?unis~ment do yo u ~refer? Of course, the proposed Student
Court won t ~ke sU~h <;irastlC actlO!ls .as these pI~tured above in dealing with student of-
fenders. B.ut If yo~ mSlst on comml~tmg such. m.lsdemeanors as go~ng up and down the
wron&: sta~rs, cuttmg class, or defacmg the b~ IIdmg, you may have something stiffer to
bargam WIth than you had counted o_n; so ml nd your "p's and "Q's" I
TQE, BOOSTER
Published by the journalism and printing class-
es of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entercd as second class matter, Octobel' 4, 11126,
at the postoffiee of Pittsburg, Kansns, und!)I' act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.
Advertising rates 25 cents per Column inch; 20
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OBJECTIVES OF BOOSTER
1. To recognize scholastic achivements
2. To promote understandisll' between teachers and
students
3. To back all worthwhile activities
4. To provide a means of student expression
5. To unify the student body
6. To inform students of school activities
PROPAGANDA AND CENSORSHIP
What is propaganda? It seems to me that pro-
paganda is just about everything we hear, see, read,
feel, sing! We realize that takes in a pretty large
field but that's about the closest estimate at which
We can arrive.
We don't know whether any of you heard Nor-
man Thomas wl)(~n he was here at the l'ecent teach-
er's meeting, but he seemed under the impression
that the movies were the greatest instrument of
spreading propaganda, both good and bad.
He mentioned that the radio was probably the
best means of securing information straight. Al..,o
he declared, the newspapers were better than thev
used to be but that wasn't saying too much becaus~
of the rigid censorship on most papers.
We believe we can aU learn to detect propagan-
da by using our common sense and trying to bring
out the "Sherlock Holmes" instinct in ourselves!
Ida Louise Rush
HOW ABOUT A STUDENTS COURT
The Student Council tries to promote order in
P. H. S. Seemingly their efforts have failed, and
there is a very definite reason for this failure.
In the first place, laws which are set up by the
Student Council, Say "don't do this" and "don't rIo
that." Such commands are very sugge'ative to the
students. They immediately do the "don'ts,"
In the second place, the method of punishment
is very ineffective. They are brought before the
Council and given a tongue-lashing. Then they go out
and commit the act again. They have no fear; nothing
very drastic will happen.
But suppose there were a student court with the
Student Council president or someone chosen from
the Council as judge. The jury would be drawn from
the entire list of student citizens of P. H. S. It would
functions just as any court does.
Every person brought before the court would
have hi-a defense lawyer, and the attorney would take
the case for the Student Council. A teacher would
act as advisor to the court.
That is putting a definite responsibility on the
students. It places student opinion, which means a lot
against the lawbreaker.
You say this would become a farce. Perhaps,
but a least the students are learning something
about the functioning of the court and this makes
for the better citizens of the United States.
,Martha Ruth Howard
SILLY SAYINGS
Everything comes to him who orders hash.
Money talks and it usually says goodbye.
Time, tide, and taxi cab drivers wait for no man.
A horse will walk to water but a pencil must be
lead.
As ye sew, so shall ye rip.
A sock on the foot is worth two in the eye.
A bird in the hand doesn't belong there.
Be it ever so homely there is no face like your
own.
Late to bed, early to ,rise, makes you crosser
than the other guys.
It is the little things that are so annoying. You
can sit on a mountain but look what a tack will do
to you.
NICKNAMES
Naida Brannum_ _ · ···Pinky
Harry Stephenson _ _ -.-.... Stevie
Charles Gl1Illand _ _................ Chuck
MarlCaret MeCoy _ - Mae
Barbara Huffman _ __ Bob
Mary Margaret Kerr __ - Little Kerr
Warren Bottenfield _ _ _ Botts
Roberta Sells _ _ _ Bobble
Style Show
Joyce Henney
Sport clothes in general are the highlights this
week. While we are spealdng of sports clothes It
might he well to mention that the other day while
in Seymour'9, I was looking ovel" some things and
sliwa large variety of clothes and maLerillls that allY
gil'1 would love to have.
The first thing that caught my eye wa'a n group
of dresses. Upon inquiring, I was told that they we\'e
very new and were a fine rabbit-hllir doth. TheBe
di'osses come in foul' of the newest colora, there was
a lettuce green one with three large gold bnttons,
a baby blue with white angora trim on the collar
and pockets, a pumpkin colored one and a Miami cop-
per-this Millmi copper color is reddish-orange and
very nttrnctive.
A very good thing this yearis scotch-plaid there
arc a lot of girls that are turning Scotch-Ias~ie on .
us. Really, I don't blame them, maybe more of us
should try it, there are some real cute plaid ready-
made skirts or if you feel ambitious enough, why'
not get the material and make it?
While you're gctting the skirt, you just m'.lst hnvc
a new sloppy-joe sweater, you know they are the
only thing in the colleges and universities. We have
heard from a good source that Rosemary Cowan has
a c'lte one. .
Now to go with your new scotch-plaid skirt and
sloppy-joe sweater, a pair of ski-socka (knee-highs)
would complete your outfit. The ski·socks are only
65c at Seymour's, that is cheaper than most plnces
and they arc really cuter. Mary Margaret Kerr has an
outfit somewhat like this and it makes her look like
she steppe<! out of Vogue.
Birthday· Bouquets
With queenly dignity, the mopth of November
gave us some of our leading students in scholastic
and social activities. The following group, though
small, you must admit is "select" in every sense of
the word.
So many happy returns of the day to:
Nov. Ill-Barbara Jean Huffman, Lois Mile
Williamson
Nov. 20-Barbara Jean Cornelius, Ralph Sei-
fers, William Tims
Nov. 21-Wilma Jean Dean, Hubert Daniels




WANTED--Interest of Troy Michie--Evelyn
Harmel
FOUND---A note-writing romance between Glen-
na Axtel and Charles Tatham.
LOST Some time last week
PERSONAL--Charles Newcomb, ask N. J.
Tharrington about the compliment she paid you at
n Sigma Delta Chi dinner.
WANTED--Extra waste ba'aket for Wayne Hud-
son in Sec. .Lab. room to watch his continuous errors.
FOUND---Don , Marchbanks ring on Udene
Smith's third finger.
FOR SALE-One slightly used chemistry book.--
Theron Troxel (I don't think I'll be needing it much
longer). '
WANTED---An up-to-date bookkeeping work
book so I can catch up.--Ra~'mond Trumbule
FOR SALE--One brain, in very good condition.
Never been used.--George Ahrens
lil''';:~~~::'m''~;:'::~m~''mlll
!!!"mmm'mm"mm:;,"::":;"::mH"mmmm!m"~"J!!
Question: __What do you dislike most about your-
self?"
Pauline Q'.linn-My freckles.
Mary Lou Innis- My timidness
Don Patrick-My inability to get my Latin.
Loui'ae Pyle- I think I'm pretty much all right.
June Lowe-Tempel'
Bob Friggeri-My dumbness.
Cliff Hull-Too much muscles.
Bill Waltz-Sappiness.
Ted Myers-I talk too much in Am. Problems.








Dorothy Elliot- Inability to reach high C.
Miss Radell-I don't have any.
Martha Nell Whiteomb-I talk too much.
PEP CLUB SONGS
Here arc two new songs to learn for our next
home game. We're going to sing them so if you want
to join in--Iearn them or clip and save them. Hero
they are:
ON WISCONSIN OR FORWARD DRAGONS
Forward Dragons, Forward Dragons
Plunge right through that line
Take the baU, clearround the end
We're sure to score this time (Rah-Rah-Rah)
Forward Dragons, Forward Dragons
Fight on for your fame
Fight fellows; fight, fight, fight
We'll win this game
ANCHORS AWAY
Hail Pittsburg down the field
Hail to t4e sky
We'll never change our course
So (opponent) you steer shy
Roll up the score Pittsburg
Anchors Away, sail Pittsburg down the field
And sink the _, link thll-.-:-, nOW.l
Things'~p H S
Should..~. · ·
If Know!! '. 'J CONTRIBUTIONS
"Three Modern Gentlemen:"
I read your article in the Booster and decided
to give you an answer to it.
Would you like for the girls who go stag, some
of the time, to come up and ask you to take them
out there? Of course you wouldn't.
I can remind you that most of the girls who go
stag go to dance. Just wait till some girl comes up
and asks you to take her some place, just see how
silly it will make you "Three Modern Gentlemen"
feel.
A Wise Young Lady who
still has a good reputation
eVen though she has gone
stag once in a while to
the-3e places.
Dear Booster:
Don't you think such an article as written by
the "Three Modern Gentlemen" in last week's paper,
's a reflection on the dignity of the school?
Inquisitive,
Special for the B'ooster:
John had brought his Aunt Martha to see her
first track meet. The runners were lined up for the
first event. Then the pi-atol went off and the men
sprinted.
"Pshaw!" said Aunt Martha, turning to her
nephew, "Those men don't really think they can
catch up with the bullet, do they?"
To My Louise
by Warren Bottenfield
I reckon most of us must know
The way a fellow feels,
When, into his unsuspecting heart,
A pretty girl stea1"3.
I reckon most of us have seen
The look in a fellow's eyes,
That seema to speak in words of love
Those thoughts his dreams will prize.
But how many of us know the pain
That same sweet love can bring
When, like a sap, hc marries the girl?
Heck!l!--Love's the darndest thing.
I believe the Senior class should get their rings
and pins before the end of the year. If we don't get
them until then we will already have graduated. But
if we get them now, we will be able to show that we
are Seniors, which I think means a lot to everyone
of us. ,_.
A Senior
Oh' tis sad to part from home
And leave old friends behind
Altho' you know it's nice to roam
You'll find no things so kind
As the little things that people do
Little things that you don't score
And yet, those things will win for you
If you return the nice things more.
Little things and places, '
Your locker partner too
He may put you through your paces
Without him you'd be blue
Just think of the empty hall
The whole school so quiet
It won't be anything at all
Like the usual noisy riot
Then when the time comes to go
The last long look in the hall
A brave happy front. yo~ show
But you can't help thmkmg after all
You'll miss the fellows and their ways
Then you say, Oh Welll It's just for a few daysl
Lauraetta Ashline
WEATHER FOREOAS':t
Fair and Warmer - Bob Coulter and Rosemary
Cowan
Hot ; Don Isenburg and Sammy Lou Heaton
Balmy _ Jack Cremer and Beverly Vercoglio
Settled _ Lauraetta Ashline and Louis Dennis
Frosty _ Zoe Wilma Baadeland Bill Lynch
Unsettled _ June Mardell Lowe and Johnny Dun-
can ', .. Llu.l.i_I • ...,,/
,..
The Waste Basket
(By Three Smart Girls)
. Sophie hooks Seniorl And it looks serious, too.
Is It, Mary Hopper and Earl Davi"3?
We wish "Mo" would make up his mlnd--he
has .us very much confused. One day We see him with
ROSie and everything looks settled' then h t. h ' e urns
l'lg.t around and showers his attention on June
And on top of that, we understand he spends m0'3t
of a certain class flirting with Naida C W 1"V' . • e a ways
say: arlety IS the spice of life."
Fro~ the loo~s. of things, Eugene Seely and
~uth Sahna are hlttmg it off o. k. Confldentlall
It looks terribly serious!! y,
We wondered why so many girls were moping
around the halls wi:h such l~ng faces and finally
came to the conclUSIOn that It mu..,t be because of
~hat ha~dso~e football hero, Bud Hooper, preferr-
mg Cahforma to Kansas.
Nadine, you have our sympathyI Things were just
progressing nicely with and Bud Reder, when all of
a sudden, he gOC'a back to Indiana. Now, just when
Bud Hooper and you were getting "that way" he
mov~s to California. You better make sure the' next
one IS weU anchored, for Christmas will be here be-
fore you know itll
Cupid's Couplet's seen attending "Spring Fever"
James Wells Mary Ramsey
Don Isenburg Sammy Lou Heaton
Jack Broadhurst __.... ._ June Lowe
Bob Coulter Naida Chandler
Albert Hopper Naida June Brannum
Harry Stephenson -Virginia Plagens
Harold Doty ... Rosemary Cowan
Clarence Forre..,ter '.38 .. .._ Virginia Gore
Denny Davidson ...._ Dorothy O'Laughlin
Jack Barber __... Wilma Jean Dean
Harry Bradshaw _. Mary Margaret Kerr
Max Leon -- LaVon Casterman
Bob Rothl'ock '38 _.__._...._ Betty Forrester
I! Philosophy of the Week 11
. You're only young once, but if you do every-
thmg you're supposed to, once Is enuf!
Don Allen
H-m-m-m-m! Thia does look badll! Lois Teter
has been sporting the "joolery" that H. S: showers j.
her with and then he turns up at the Jr. Play with r
V. Plagens. Now is that. nice, Harry?
Joke of the week: 1I!(Censored)!1I
(with apologies to the Collegio)
Isn't Troy Michie mean, Evelyn Harmel, not to
see how badly you want a date with him? (she goes
down t~ the first floor every morning and walts for
him to come to school) Well, we've done our part
Troy. It's up to you from here on. '
Daffy Definitions:
Barbarism - "How to Cut Hair" In ten easy
lessons.
Climate - How to get up a tree.
Apparition - "Have you heard about my ap-
paritlon?
Tanks - Don't mention it.
Couple of the Week:
Ida Louise Rush and Lacey Kent----
(It's been about two year, now.)
A Moan, A Groan
I've thought and thunk
But just am sunk,
I sit so blue
And think and stew,
I just can't write
A single mite.
What do I need T
A fleet-foot steed?
Oh no, not that
Nor a ba~eball bat.
I ought to work a little harder
And maybe that would get me farther I
Ida Loull. BUlb
J
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"UNMARRIED"
Plus Second Feature
The Marx Bros. In
Starts Sunday! 4 days
"AT THE CIRCUS"
"EACH DAWN I DIE"
Starts Thursday! 3 days
Helen Twelvetrees, Buck
Jones in
Anna Neagle, Edna May





Starts Sundayl 6 days
"STOP, LOOK, AND LOVE"I
"NURSE EDITH CAVELL




"MADE FOR EACH OTHER"
Friday & Saturday
James Cagney, George Raft In
.
Ph. 297
If you wish it to be different
than the ordinary - Modern
with that touch of beauty
and glamor-let Mr. Graves
make your portrait. Have










PITTSBURG MARKET & GROCERY
UUSlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllmtUmmtlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
FOR THANKGIVING DAY DINNER
-Fink's Spotless
Cleaners
Fat turkeys, geese, ducks, capones hens
large spring and fries, fresh oysters
Extra fancy celery, cranben-Ies, chest-
nuts for dressing, fresh ground meats
--beef, pork, or veal for dressing.
California and Texas oranges & grape-
fruit, English walnuts, Brazil nuts, al-
monds, large and small pecans, and
mixed nuts. Give us a ring for fresh
ham or shoulder, cured ham, olive oil,
grated' cheese, pure semolina spaghetti,
tomatoes, and everything else to pre-
pare a Good Dinner
Hilda Beauty Shop
Shampo and Set - --3Sc & SOc
414 E. 20 st. Phone 1370
IF YOU STOP TO ' THINK







4 garments $1. 00
206 N. Bdwy. Phone 642
We Carry A Complete Line Of
Bicycles And Bicycle Repairs.
WE MAKE KEYS.
FRASCO BROS.







Of Hamburgers & Chilli













On 'corner Kansas & BlOad", ay







: $940.00 DEL. : If you want TWO extra
• Studebakers • picturesFREEyoumust
• $150.00 DEL. • have them taken in
McFarland Motor Nov. at the
CO. • HilI' tadlo














Dressed and Delivered Free






Phone 732 504 N. Bdwy
Milady's Beauty Shoppe
Individual Hair Styling
Ph. 832 Hotel Stilwell
Cripes
-.... -
. . - ,.
uy Pl'om YOUI' Ol'ooel'
Supplies and Accessories
Music Books and Studies









In America; In Ourselves;







n. c. A. Victor Combination
~adios.
Victor, Bluebird ,a,nd Decca
Records.











they might be saved~ Here )"Outh Is H-i Y Ha Grown Large A d B tt PROTECTIVE MEASURES Girl R
free and does not have to be separated (.- S r n e er AGAINST WINTER SICKNESS eserves
from relatives. They may attend fl'oo Since It Was Founded in 1912 Following up last week"! Idea, Hold Sister Party
public schools. here are a few reminders. Have you The G' 1 R h I th Ir
"Schools must be more than bulld- By Hutchinson I-fartford ' ever been vaccinated ~or Small-Pox? nual "BI~' an:s~~:~e ;i:e1' ;'a;;'~
Ings. T,hey must teach the youth " • Hav:e you ever been mnoculated for from 7'00 t 8 30 I 1-'-
training for citizenship. If we can A great step toward cornmunlt'y for ~ bean dinner. diphtheria? Theatre'. 0 ast n lI"t in the
give you a good picture of Amer!- fellowship was taken when Mr. Clyde I Theli- first problem came when the Do you consider thesc safe meas- Th L'ttl S· t d
canism, we will not have to worry Hartford, then boy's secretary of the High School moved into the new build- and free our sahool of these diseases. girls ep.
1
e IS er ressed as little
"On Armistice Day the people about other forms of government," local Y. M. C. A., and Mr. J. L. H'Jtch- Ing. It was then too far to go to the ures.? Le's do something about this dres~l'dr~zne:sWt~~r:.warded to the best
should renew th1elr faith in America, Mr. Scrivner pointed out. Inson organized HI-Y In P. H. S. 27 Y. M. C. A. for dinner and get back DI yo have a cold Do you know Th B' S' te h
If It has been lost, in themselves, in Some people say it is a farce to years ago. to school In time, so the meeting was what cacsed it? Do you know how to their eL':~ ~~ t
rs
la~: bee~ sending
God, their creaoor, and, In their celebrate At'mlstlce Day while some Hi-Y was brought to Pittsburg by changed to chilli supper at the High keep from spreanlsg It? Let's take drew t~eire n~~::s t~re:rsw::: ~~:.
schools," asserted Mr. E. P. Scriv- of the European countries are at war 7 P. H. S. boys who attended the state School. Eventually the club grew 80 extra llrecautiono about colds as It Is The idea was to keep the Identity of
ner, departmental commander of the but Mr. Scrivner did not agree with HI-Y training camp at Soddoo's Grove, large that It became necessary to g1etting colder and It Is easy to get a the Big Sister a secret until they took
Amerlcalll 1A!gion, In a general as- them on that Idea. Emporia, Kansas. Their hopes and divide the group Into "Chapters" and cold. the little ones to thE.' party.
sembly Thursday morning, Nov. 9. "On Armistice Day, let's burn our school time was given to their meet- Here are a few pointers to think The time was spent In playing
He asserted we should honor the thoughts to serious things. Won't Ings. about on the cases of a cold. Do you games and judging the best dressed
men who sacrificed their lives In the you join the efforts of the American "In school administration, teaching, commit any of these?? Little Sister.
wars of America. They did this so that Legion that we may have coope1'lltion. law engineering and business for- Noet enough sleep, sleeping In a Refreshments were served to the
to-day we might have the freedom Let's remember "Lest We Forget," me; H1-Y memb~rs are filling ~laces draft, Improper clothing for cold weat- I b
b bl h . t t arge num er of Girl Reserves at-we so cherish. Mr. Scrivner concluded. not only In this country but also In her, and pro a y t e most Impor an, tended.
"We must be the best prepared of fotelgn ~ountrles,~l ~. Hartford carelessness of associating with tho'"e All the Girl Reserve sponsors were
all the nations. The American Legion V stated "and many of the leading who have ooids. p1'l'oSent.
advocates that the army should con- ~ business and professional men of Let's think about these things and
sist of at least 260,000 men, the nat-" Pittsburg belonged to our club." see what we can do to rid our school A c.at's whiskers, normally, are just
ional guard I of at least 426,000 men, The local HI-Y club has been re- of colds I the WIdth of Its body.
the navy ihould be second to none Joe Dance Chapter p~esented every year at the. State ART STUDENTS MAKE POSTERS """"-""-"'-"'-""-="'-==~;';""=====
and o.ur all' force should be improved," Roy Thompson led a discussion of H
f
I-Y and at the state or district con- Naida Chandler, Wilma Williamson, ,m"mlmm"mmimimmmimmmmmimmmiimiimm
Commander Scrivner declared. erence
current problems in the regurlar Clyde Hartford' Norma Billington and Helen Otto WARD-BOBIJ)ITT
He related some of the incidents h d f h J D -- The leaders are looking forward to k' th A . \
that occured during the last war due meeting, T urs ay, 0 t e oe de~~oCt~ plans were then encouraged by Mr. the Third National Congress of HI-Y sEPdent tt~ree dasYteSrSmdal'sl'Pnlgayedel'nmtheerlhcaanll FUNLRAL HOME
1 Th U S Chapter. Don Marchbanks had Y Hartford and Mr Hutchinson h' h' b I uca IOn po J2Jto the ack of prepardness. e .. ions. . '. W IC 1800 e he d next YNlr prob- and making the pennants for the junior 306 S. ELM. Pittsbur Ka
had to get equipment from other B V Edworthy Chapter When the call was given to the stu- ably at Berca, Kentucky. They ex- 1 They also made the "keep out" Ph g, nsas
cOlUntrles. The men had, to train-with F k' F h d h f dents of P.H.S., they met it with a pect to send delegates from P. H. S., p. ay. d d b D M h one 632
wqoden guns and saddled ban-els in- "W~~~ Bro~~::~ood~ pr:g::;e in
o
th: good response, for the first club was who will meet with delegates from all ~::k:~n~~~hju:~:repla:' on arc - im:miimmimmimimmmmmmi!ii!iimmmimmiimm
stA;~ThofAhors~s. L' . 't 11 meetlng'of the B. V. Edworthy Chap- made up of abo'k~t 40 ~ys. The club over the world. Eleven hundred at-
e merlcan eglon IS VI a y J'er Thursda met once a wee at t.w Y. M. C. A.·tended the congress In 1938, at Berea. . h U I n
\ Interested In the young people of A- L Y'. Twenty-eight states of ten 0
. A h' 1921 th t J. L. Hu~hmson Chapter do not produce enough beef and veal
~deT1ca. SkskuC In 'A er se Ead- A discussion of Rev. Kenna,s -6. 1 ~ J RAINBOW BANQUET THEME to supply the needs of the people with-
Sl e a wee nown as merlcan - . 1 t IT. ..~~; "t' W k' Th f t d d speech was held In the regur ar mee--.l IS LOVE AND SERVICE" n their own bounds.
uca Ion ee
th
• e thu"urCe epen
d
Sing of the J. L. Hutc'hin'oon Chapter. ~
upo.n you, e you, omman er Earl Davis had charge of the program. .l es~s J "Love. and Service" was the theme -
Scnvner commented. Th D 'd N . Ch pter of Hi-Y of the fIfth annual founders' day ban- Delux Neon Signs
He told of the c~i1dren In some of held: ;:rld ;::ther~ood program ------------- quet of the Rainbow Girls Saturday Neon Signs Serviced and
the European countn~s that ~avCo been Thursday, with Arnold Boisdrengheln ;rhe girl Reserves. met I~ the aU~It- night, Nov. 11, at the Stilwell Hotel. Maintllined
separated from thClr relatives that I'n charge. George Duerksen in sponsor orlum yesterday durmg activity period Naida Chandler, worthy advl'oor was 303 N. L(\cust
with Miss Leeka's group In charge. toastmaster. '
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ of this group. Mrs Leonard Boyd wa th . Phone 3828
The James Welch Chapter Was in' s e mam The color scheme was carried out
speaker. She brought with hed Elrltne In the rainbow colors. The tables were
charge of Bob Friggeri. The group Evans who also spoke on "The School . ' .
dscussed different phases of nicknames for the Blind In Kansas City." Both ~eoorated.WIth red candles and nun-
phases of nicknames. speakers were blind. lature rambows of cardboard and
MI'. Huffman is its sponsor. Devotions were read by Betty Nav- presented with a nut cup repre~enting
The B'lnny Carlson Chapter had a arre. Fillowing the speakerh. crepe paper. As a favor each girl was Phone SSS
CI World Brotherhood program, which There was a vocal duet composed of the pot of gold. ~:::;=;:::;:::Z::Sieaners was In charge of Jack Cremer. Mr. Geraldise and Glenna Miller, accompa- Approximately 36 persons were pre- di!
" For Those Who Care" Nation Is the sponsor. nled by Zoe Wilma Baade. The name sent. During the serving of the meal, Penny Exchange Grocery
F. A. Rt'chards of the composition was "Moon each girl gave her name and office. 923 E. Fourth Phone 759It has been estimated that more Dreams" Following the meal, there was a
308 N. Locust Phone 30 than half the men in Newfo'lndland program as follows: vocal solo, Julia Flour & Feed'
are Ingaged In the fishing Industry. A P . d b Ed .STUDENTS IN nn ogson, accompame y na Fresh Meats and GrocerIes
See General Mchy' & AMATEUR HOUR Marie Weldeln; reading, Barbaral~::::::::::::=:1. . Huffman; violin solo, Billie Heimdale IIR. M. Colli'ns for ' Three P. J:I. S. students partIcipated accompanied by MI'os Weldeln, mus-
Supply 1m the Col,omal ~mateur.hour ~ov. 12. ical reading, Charlene Williams, ac-Insurance Mary LolS Stnlth, semor, With two companied by Shirley Alnworth' plano
Pittsburg, Kansas Cherokee- girls,. sang, "Well ~II-Right," solo, Betty CasaV'ka; a vocal sol~, Dor-
...""=~5=O~4=~N=.=B;;;;",d;;;;";W"""";Y;,,,,,,,=~~====:;::=~;=:~====~I~ac~Long, semor, an? MarVin T~cker, othy Anderson, accompanied by Lois
- = CALL Jumor, sang a mock ImpersonatIOn of WlI1lamson Virginia Davis 'and I~:::::::::::::
the "Beer Barrel Polka". The Cherokee Helen Ott; accompanied by Evelyn I·
80• girls were Rosalie Gann and Mary Massman. '.. Nacoratta.
For Taxi
24 hr. service.
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